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WASHINGT6n CRITIC
TURNED UP.

Old Grlmloy wns Bitting liy tho, flro
lio.lt nslcop. Ho was pettltur too old mid
rliouinatio to throw tlilncs nt his wlfo,
hutlio could fltlll nbusu licr with his
tongue. Near him sat his stepdaughter,
Mnlinln, a. pretty girl of 18, and tho poor
woman ho had mado miserable all her
lifo.

Grlmloywiw in an unusually amlahlo
mood that day. bo ho consented that they
might goto c I ui roh together.

On tho way thcro tho two women
began to talk about Phil, a brother of
Jlnhala's, who years ago had been driven
from homo by Grlmloy's cruelty. Tho
boy's sin was in' going to tho circus
acalnst his stepfather's wishes, and bay-
ing been beaten in punishment ho ran
away to make his fortune.

The mothor and daughter felt vory
happy to bo alono for a few moments
and frco to talk of tho hoy who had onco
been tho prido of tho village.

Tho girl, who was vory young when
ho ran away, was "very anxious to know
all about her missing brother, nnd Jhs.
Grlmloy found pleasuro hi telling her;
as tboy trudgpd along tho dusty high-
way.

''You can't remember him, JIahala,"
tho mother said, speaking assho might of
ono dead, "you woro Ho young, lint ho
was Buch a pretty boy! Last night I
dreamed ho camo back; but that will
never bo now. I guess bo's dead. Don't
you think so, MabalaV"

"How can I think, ma? I wish I
know," said Slahala. "It would bo bet-
ter for you If his gravo woro hero in tho
churchyard."

It was caily, and thoy wont into tho
churchyard and walked about among tho
tombo.

At last thoy sat down on a bench un-d-

a great willow, waiting for tho boll
to ling, and a young man, who had been
walking about among the graves, paused
near them.

"Kxcusomo," ho said. "I am tho
preacher you will have to listen to to-

day. Slay I ask your names ?"
it Tho older woman gave hers, and
added:

"This is my daughtor, Mabala. "Will
you sit down, Domlnio?" She mado
room for him on tho bench besido her.
"You'ro quito a young domlnio," sho
said, gently. "1 hope you've got n
mother. Sho must bo proud of you. I
had a boy I wanted to mako a minister
of, but 110 8 gono I"

"You oro very kind," said tho young
man. "I havo a mothor, but she has not
hcen mo for years. I do not know what
you will think when I tell you I ran
away from her."

Tho poor woman put her hand to hor
bosom and looked at him anxiously.

"Han &Yayl'' bho repeated.
"I ran away becnuso I was Whipped,"

ho said. "Jly stopfathcr whipped rue."
"Oh!" cried Mabala, turning pale.
"I wont to join tho circus, if I could,"

said tho young minister. "That wns
what I was whipped for going to thj
circus.

"Thoy woro good to mo and lot mo
travel with thorn, but when wo wero far
West a kind, good man talked to mo as
no ono had over talked before.

"IIo told mo that I had better tako
his odvico and let him placo mo wlicro I
would bo given an education nnd llttcd
for sorno other calling. I believed him,
and had sonso enough to '.know ho was
right.

"In a Western homo I grow to man-
hood, and clioso to bo a preacher.
Mother, don't you know mo uow 1 Don't
you know Phil 1 Mahala, aro.you ronlly
my dear llttlo sister? I shall tako caro
of y.ou both in tho future."

Tho bells bogan to ring. Tho mother
embraced hor son and ho loft her for n
while. "When sho was nblo to go in
thoy Bat and listened to tho sermon with
atrango feelings, and joined in tho Hing-

ing as thoy had never joined before.
"Phil I that was Phil I" tho mother

kept Bnying to herself.
Tho ond of tho dreadful story had

come, and all was happiness, bwectness,
peaco.

Phil had returned to hor, nnd hor
dream was realized. IIo stood thoro hi
tho pulpit, preaching, and preaching
well. Ho wns a good man a truo son.

Tears of joy coursed down hor cheeks,
It scorned to her that lifo could havo no
more troubles for hor.

It Was in tho paisonago that old Grlm-
loy spoilt his last days.

Porhaps ho was grateful; perhaps ho
was asliamcd of hlmsolf.

Porhaps as ho grow nearer death ho
had some sort of change of. heart. Hut
ho stopped scolding altogether, and al-

ways aeclarod that ho "kuowed Phil
would turn out woll. 'Sparo tho rod and
spoil tho child,' " ho would add. "You
understand, 1 fetched him up on that
principle."

so no comiorts mmseii; nut no does
not dcecivQ others. Phil is too good a
Christian to contradict him.

Win) Ho l'olsoiiod?
"ISo careful how you sit down" might bo tho

moral of tho following story, supposing It to
to truo. It Is rclatctl Hint a certain Comto
do W , who hail onco upon a thuo been

to Kosciusko, was attended In
liis last Illness by ail old lady who Is culled
Georgette In tho month of July last thoro
appeared upon tho scene, a distant relative of
tho old man. The Individual is said to have
much busied himself Vvltu poison, and ouo day
In tho month of August, tho count, In tho act
of sltlnc down In his urm chair, was hurt by
a neodlo. An hour afterward ho experienced
a numbness which speedily dcvolopcd Into
general paralysis and a few days later ho died,
Tho rotative Inherited tho fortuna of tho de-
ceased and tho attendant took up hor abode
with a friend, hut sho has Just denounced her
lato master's rolatlvo on tho crouud that tho
ucedlo was poisoned. Itlsrcpoitcd that tho
Individual Is wanted, Paris lottor.

A Daring llorsoliiiok ltosoiin.
Tho report of a very heroic adventure of a

young man In tho town of Kltuston was
Itlchard West was out with his

sweetheart horseback riding, whon her horso
uccamo frightened and dashed away at great
epeod. Tno young man, scolng her perilous
condition, at onco lashed his hoiso and, al-

though her horso was sovoral feet ahead of
him, lio soon overtook her, and calling out for
hor to loose her foot from tho stirrup, In an
Instant, while both horses wero ruunlug at
breakneck speed, ho caught her about tho
waist and snatched her from tho Jaws of
death. When ho had stopped his homo tho
joiing lady was completely uvcreomo with
fright and medical attcutlon was necessary.
Othorwlso sho was not lujurcd, Itlchmond
Dispatch.
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An Jiitorostluc; Statement.
Tho following slip was picked up lioar ono

of our East nivcr docks on Now Year's Kvo:
CMVB. UKCKlVKP,

Kcraf pin to Pa $10, Cash from I'u....S'J5 00
"How to Ho Huiiuv. Multlor from .Ma. lfiU

Though Murrlod," Embroidered hat
to Ma band from Em-m- a

Monogram illo to ., 100
Bister Emma r r from

Diamond run: to Co Cecilia...... ,,
cilia ,.,.100

S27 7fi
8107

Hlsbolloved tho wiltcr has committed sul-ld-

Harper's Weekly.

HpiinLIi TliuiitivH In Hunt T.uuk.
Theutios In Madrid uro In o bad I). Thoy

li avo been compelled by law to ueo tho olec-tifl- o

light only. Tho electric tervico Is very
bad and tho lights became so dim at a recent
porforiuanco that tho audlonco coinpollod tho
inauagcr to return their monoy. Now York
Times.

Ui'tcuam's Tills cute bilious ami uorvous ills.
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PRIZES OF THE PRESS.

mv 1M01H A1HHTT Till! CIIIHF
KUIIOUS OK WAV YOHK.

Tlio fortunes AVoti liy tho Lending Dully
I'npers 'llio SInu Wlm lluiu ltlseii
Through Tlielr Jnk Hollies A I.otlnr
mi tho Subject liy Joint Swliiton, tho
Wolt-Kiioin- i Udllnr,

Tho gllttoring prize Hint may ho won
by ambitious writers for tho now York
papers can bo scon by looking
Into tho ombolllshed quarters of tlm lead-
ing editors of tho city. Almost oil tho
men who enjoy famo and fortuno hero
about, as masters of the press, havo risen
from the ranks of poorly paid seilbblers,
whoso notes nro so often recounted in
long meter ond njiort. I venturo to say
that tho proportion of our aspirants in
this vocation who secuiu success is as
great as It is innny other lino of lifo what-
ever, including slock jobbery, land spec-
ulation, railroad building or tunument
raising. I am awaro that this assertion
will bo challenged, but th'o more fully it
Is looked into by those Who know tho
poor of Now York, tho moro surely will
It stand beyond dispute.

Take but a few lncta liko unto many
others of the kind that might bo given.

I know Whitclaw Wed when, in his
maturity, ho lived on a small stipend as
tho Washington correspondent of tho
Cincinnati (fmctte. Ho is now ownor of
tho Now York Tribune, proprietor of its
"Tall Tower" in City Hall Square, anil
a millionaire who dwells in a palaco that
belongs to hlmsolf.

I know K. L. Goodkin, n man of Irish
birth, when ho drow his plttanco of ifllO

n week ii3 n writer for tho Timet. Ho is
now a proprietory editor of tho Now
York Evening Post, nnd oujoys an income
from it higher than that of most of the
lords of Ireland,

DANA'B YOUNOCU DAYS.

I first saw Charles A. Dana when ho
wns n writer on tho Tribune under Hor-oc- o

Greeley. IIo is now tho dictator of
tho New York Sun, tho owner of a lovely
island on tho sound where ho resides in
the summer, tho proprietor of a city tnnii-slo- n

in which he lives liko ft prince, and
had tho happiness a fow days ago of
intorvfowlug tho popo in tho Vatican.

I knew Joscnh Pulitzer ten or twolvo
years ago when ho was getting but a lim-
ited reward for tho manuscripts ho sent
to tho Sun, Ho Is now tho owner of tho
New York World, a millionaire many
times over,' and tho author of newspaper
projects that aro bowilderlng in thoir
range and magnitude, .From tho tlmo
that ho was a prlvato soldier iu tho
Union army till ho bectuno a wrltor for
tho press and up to this time his carcor
has been lively.

I know tho younger brolhor, Albert
Pulitzer, when ho' was a clover reporter
for tho Herald. IIo is now tho owner
of tho Now York Morning Journal, which
has enriched him fnr beyond tho hopes
that grow in his brain ten yearn ago.

I know Gcorgo Jones, who, however,
did not boast of his manuscripts when ho
had no notion of tho fortuno that has en-

abled him to raiso tho grandest news-
paper cdlilco in tho world. In tho Now
Y'ork Times ho now possesses woalth d

tho dreams of avarice.
Two years oiro Hobert P. Porter was a

writer who hall no conception of what
tho fast revolving suns wero to biing
forth for him. Ho is now tho ownor and
editor of the Now Y'ork Press, a daily
paper that bears tho impress of a power-lu- l

hand, and is surely tho beginning of
a great caieer.

Then thcro Is Oswald Ottondorf, who
formerly mado lean bills as a reporter,
but who is now tho owner of tho Now
Y'ork Starts Zeitung, WxxQwh. hismarringo
to tho wealthy widow of its foundor.

As to tho ISow Y'ork Herald, that camo
to its present olllucnt proprietory inherit-nnc- o

from his energetic siroc who began
liis career in Now York as a poor slave of
tho pen. '

Hero, then. Is tho roll of tho names of
the editors wlio nro at tho head of
tho leading dally papers of this city. It
shows that nearly nil of theso papers aro
owned by men who wero once, and souio
of them not long ago, "moro ccrlbblers,"
anxiously looking for tho means of lifo
in their ink bottles. Surely thoy havo
won prizes as gllttoring as any to bo soon
in tins great city. Surely tho editorial
business, boro ofTors attractions to its

not less alluring than thoso of any
other. Surely thero is fair hopo of

tho young wi Iters who arrivo to
secure wealth nnd power through tho
nress.

Surely it Unot necessary for ovory big
wigged father who is1 ambitious of wealth
for his posterity to shako his head when
liis son trios to cultivate a literary ttisto.
Tho press, nt least in this locality, has
boon a good mino, v. ilk veins that
vleldcd rich returns to tho hands of
ninny endowed with tho skill to work
Its machinery.

I do not know tho press of all our cities
ns woll as I know that of Now Y'ork, but
it is proboblo that tho foregoing o

Is not less applicable elsewhere
than it is here.

And yet thoro Is need of now daily
papers in this city, which is growing
llko a mushroom, but I must leavo that
fact to bo found out by thoso who would
llko to provido thorn.

JOURNALS THAT HAVE IIKEN WRECKED.
As n matter of fact, fortuno does not

wait upon all tho men, or a titho of them,
who try their hand in tho dally press of
Now York. In past years I havo known,
nltis. how many journalists, tho peers in
ability of any of thoso hero spoken of,
who havo been shipwrecked by thoir
nowspapor ambition. Soiuo of them
diod from griof, and othors yet livo in
despair. It woro hard to tell what aro
victorious mini t ties for an editor, and I
am not composing nn essay on that sub-juc- t,

but tho grconhorn may ns woll
know tliut thoro nro sovernl of them, as
nro shown by tho records of this city. It
is not n theory, but rather experionco by
which wo nro confronted. Then, besido
nil. tho rest, as Napoleon once sahl, "after
every preparation to sccuro victory which
hnd been mado, one other thing is ncoded,
nnd Unit is good luck."

What has been hero said of tho dailies
of tho city might bo applied to a largo
proportion of its wcokllos. I could
iiamo far moro thnn 100- - of our weekly
papers that aro mints to their owners,
from Uonncr's Ledger to Jovoy's
Jtreieers' Journal, nnd nearly all wete
started as theso two wore, by writers or
printers of very narrow means. Tho
story of our monthly magazines is of a
Very dliTeiont kind, for nil of them wero
established by tlio capital of wealthy
publishing firms.

Not a fow of tho tyros of tho periodical
press hero havo won prizes in other
fields, liko Ilonry Yillnrd, whom I pneo
know as n roportor for ono of our oily
papors, or Augusun utuy, tno inunuicai
manager, who had many years of expe-
rience" in repotting, or Btcdnmn, the
poet, or Howell, the novelist, or Stanley,
thoAfilcnn oxploror, or othois too nu-

merous to mention,
KNCOUKAOEMKNT IN PLENTY.

Thoro Is plenty of encouragement for
tho young fellows who nio climb-

ing tho lower rounds of tho ladder of
journalism, though it holds truo Unit the
nrofesblon Is deurndod by thoso who fol-

low it for tho sake of i elf, and oluvutwl

- '
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only by those who use It In n way worthy
of the great opportunities It gives for pro-
moting tho wnlfiiro of mankind. John
Swintoii In N. Y. correspondence of tho
Kunsiw City Journal.
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A (lliIMI'Si: of two astors.
Tlio I'ossrssors of Two Hundred Millions

iis'Soon In an Uptown Jlostuiiruiit.
A day or twx) ago I was In Delmonlco's

when tho youngest of tho Astors entered
and took his ltincbcon. Ills solemnity
and sadness of inlon was sti Iking. Ho
kept his eyes fixed roliglotisly on llio
ground as ho walked across tho cafe,

a distant and secluded table,
turned his back upon the people and ato
with nn nlr of gentlo nnd mournful

'& .StiMUhiUitiia, i-- L:A.Ml.,m lij,..

tie is tlio lietr or a iiumircu or two oi
million!!, and is probably tho most desir-
able pnrtl In New York. No ono seemed
to know him, nnd tho waiter who

to his wants was quite careless
and Indifferent. Had ho known that It
was tho heir of tho Astors that ho wn3
waiting ttjion ho would probably hnvo
jumped llvo feet in tho nlr with
nlacrity. Uoforo this particular Astor
lind finished hip luncheon his cousin,
William Waldorf Astor, also drifted In
nnd sat down near tho door. His faco
had tlio samo preternaturally grave nnd
solemn look,

I do not sunnoso Hint tho
of Italy is moro than 05 or UO years or
ago, nnd ho has a magnificent physique,
but the general effect after n hasty look
at his faco is that of a man who has had
n stormy life and Is ncaring his IBth or
40th year. Ho, too, was exceedingly
simple in tlio matter of fare. Ho' drank
a cup of ten with his luncheon, and when
ho had finished ho took nn old book
from tho pockot of his overcoat and Bat
reading ft qulotlv for half nn hour.
Then ho paid his bill, got up and drifted
out. Noithor of tho two Aston know of
tlio other'B presence. Probably the two
men together will ovcntually represent

200,000,000.

I followed Jfr. Astor out of tho placo,
nnd ns wo stopped nt tho comer to allow
n car. to pass, ho stopped hastily past mo
and mado a profound bow to u man
across tho street. Tho man nodded in
return. It was a greeting between father
and son, but it might havo been tho
salutotion of ono ambassador to another.
Tho portly form of tho elder Astor was
clad In black. His faco was as heavily
seamed as that of a tragedian, "nnd ho
walked with n slow and ponderous tread.
Thcro wns a heavy band of crnpo on his
Hat. ilo passed mourniuuy along mo
street nnd strode slowly up townrd his
houso at Fifth nvonuo and Thlity-thiu- l
street.

Thoro nro very few families in tho
world whoso wealth is moro substantial,
solid and tun pi o than that of the Astors,
and yet I do not think that I havo over
seen three men who looked moro help-
lessly ntid utterly unhappy than tliotno
of millionaires that day. It seemed to
show with a good deal of force that
wealth does not always carry happiness
with it. Philadelphia Press.

Two Iliinpy Gutil lllrdH,
AVIlllam (lower and Joseph Dabell, two

youug men of 20, or thereabouts, of o

Wells, Kent, aro uudcr arrest for tho
wilful murder of a comrade. Tho crime was
undetected and pcrnaps would havo remained
so, had not tho youthful nesasslns confessed
tho deed at a meeting of tho local blanch of
tho Salvation Army. Hut uo sooner had thoy
made a clean breast of It than they second
airily tho murder as quite a venial
peccadillo, amply atoned for by tho abounding
craco which thoy hud iccelvod through their
connection with tho "Army." (lower. In
particular, whllo ho was uwaltlnsr trial, wioto
from his cell to tho "Captain" that ho was
euro ho would bo divinely assisted through, all
his trials and temptations; that tho olilccrs
hnd warders and tho chaplain wero all very
kind, and that ho was qnlto certain that all
his sins would bo forgiven him. "lloth mo
and my mato had a vciy happy Journey. Wo
kept, our spirits up, nnd did not get down-
hearted In tho least. No sooner did wo net
Into tho cells than wo began to whlstlo nraycrs
to God for preserving us thus far. but wo
booh got stoppctl. Nover rulml, wo can praise
llltn all tho samo." This exceptionally cheer-
ful assassin goes on to wiito that his cell is
furnished with 'a Uiblo, a prayer-boo- k and n
bouud volumo of solos, and bo remains "yours
truly, tho happy gaol bird, William Gowcr."

.Manchester (ling,) Guardian.

A DIntliiRiilnlicil Blcxlcmi.
A largo-frame- hocu-oye- d man, with a

6trong face, was conspicuous recently in pub-li- e

places of Washington, accompanied by tho
Mexican Minister. Ilo was General Slier y
Tcnui. If tho constitutional objection to a
third term for General Diaz had not bcon
overcome, Toriin would, lu all probability, bo
tho l'rcsldeut of .Mexico lint Tcran is
a closo personal friend ot llfaz. Ilo believes
in a strong government. Ho believes revolu-
tions havo bcuu tlio curso of .Mexico. As soon
as tho movement to Diaz took fouu,
Terati lecogulzed tho propriety of it, Ho
stood loyally by his filcud and turned a deaf
car to tho elements always ready, hi tho land
of tho Qactus, to. plot against tho Government.
To Tcran, perhaps, moro than to any other
ono man, docs Mexico owo tho perfect quiet
ness with which tho third tcim lias como
about through constitutional amendment and
election,

Tcran Is a gcuoral in tho army, but ho has
alf o held tho officii of Governor of two ot the
moat luipoitout States of.tho sinter public.

A Ilullot lu u True.
Awhltoplno tree was cut recently In Gar-

rett County, near tho slto ot tho old llraddoclc
road, and couvcited Into shlnslcs. It was u
largo tieo, and by oxpeit woodsmen estimated
to ho in least UOO years old. Iu cutting It up,
tho saw going through somoough substance,
then supposed to be a knot, attracted atten-
tion, and investigation disclosed u bullet im-

bedded within two Inches of the hcait. Tho
trco at this point was thirty two Indies in
diameter. About onn-thlr- d of tho bullet was
sawed away, tho rciualuder, weighing at least
an ounce, being left m tho coiner of tho butt
end ot a shtuglo. Tho ball is supposed to
havo been shot from a musket by ono of lit

men during tho campaign which cul-
minated In tho disaster at 1'ort Dti (Juesno,
In tills event tho bullet was Imbedded in tho
trco 13.1 yoais ago, each year's growth burying
It deeper. II Is u most Intcrratlng memento of
tlio campaign of 1755. Ualtlmoio
Bun.

AVIUInirto Adnpt OoiiIiih to GlrciimHtiinct'fl,
"Your story, Mr. Winterkill," said tho

magazine editor to tho lUIng joung author,
"suits mo vcrj well. I obsorvo iu it soino
trivial faults, howovcr. For lustance, jou
dcscrlbo tho hcrolno'd canary as drinking
water by 'lapping it up ciigoily with her
tongue isn't mat n peculiar way lor a
canary to drlnls wator?" "Your eiltlclsm sur- -

prises mo," said .Mr. Wlutcil.lll lu a pallied
voice. "Still, if you think your lenders ouni
nrefer it. tiorhuns It would ho better to lot tho
canary (Jrlulc lu water with a tea spoou. Chi-

cago Nows.

risoi'ufesou Cook's Halm ot T.lfo will euro
all skin and ec.il p disoascil,

Overcoats reduced to S0.OO, lllscman's, 7th& E.

BI-Y- 'S CATARRH
CREAM BALM KK iicz.f . iKm nmm uui til

Gives Jlelief at onee CcuneCOV?anil ewes vn - wt k 11." ii.a. inww:mCOLO Id HEAD mtmmB &A

Catarrh, !5. v .cr.&&n
m v&.im

Hay Fovcr. ?&7.Xb

Xot a Liquid Snuff'
or i'oti'un'. 1'iee
frominjurious drugs
and ejjcnstu oiton. iim &yB rjP WFl K

Apartlulo Is applied Into cacti nostiP nnd Is
HHioitabli' I'llco rilloeiitf. at lliil.'.'l . Iv Mull,
ruiiistiiiiid, on nun. i;ia intuiui.us, uii
Wuiuu street, Nuw oiU.

CHATS WlTHjVUl'lIITKCTS.
1Vhnt Ik llollic I'liimimh fur Kroctlun In

tlio Ulty.
A second stroll among tho architects

ofilcos elicited tlte fact that t ho
building boom in Washington and its
vicinity is of wonderfully largo p ropor-llon- s.

Sir. Loon 15, Dcsioz said! "I havo hut
recontly como to my olllco from n sick
bod, but 1 find I have nil 1 can handle in
preparing for tho open season now com
tug. I never know of a better outlook
for building than is now in sight on nil
hands. I am particularly outraged In
tho neighborhood of tlio lionmlnry,
whore Iain erecting eight larco dwelling
houses for W. O. illll to eompleto tho
block corner of Fourteenth and Slough-to- n

streets.
"Mr. Sullck Palmer Is orccllng two

houses to finish his block on Fourteenth
street, between Strong and Clmphi, and
four now four-stor- y houses on Cliapln
street, near Fourteenth- - Sir. Palmer has
built of lato twenty-thre- houses in that
vicinity. I am now ongaged In building
six now houses of pressed brick fionts
for Sir. W. C. 1111J at tlio head of Fif-
teenth and Boundary. I think it all
shows a natural healthy increase In val-

ues nnd is entiroly frco from tho effects
of changes in tho political world."

Hiulthmoyor and Polz aro up to their
eyes on plans for buildings hi all parts oT

tho city, but do not deem It politic to
nnnio locations or owners yot.

W. Kirkus, jr., was elonuont on the
immediate outloolc for building. "I havo
several now plans for dwelling houses
perfected in vnriotis parts of the city.and
I am uonlldont .that thu building boom
will bo tlio heaviest and most valuable
over undertaken in Washington.

"The people arli awakening to tho vaiuo
of real cstntoas n paying investment here;
and tho great increase in railroad values
nnd business proves how nenv right thoy
aie. Tho Idea that transiont travel Is all
tho city has Is long slnco dead, and tlio
Washington cud ot railroad Stocks weiuhs
a ton in tho market now, and that is
another proof of stablo valuo in local en-

terprises.
Tlio relnttons between landlord and

tenant in Washington aro tho most cor-

dial, and it is a giatlfylng fact that not-
withstanding tlio great demand for good
houses, rents remains at a very reasona-
ble figure. Yea, sir, tho county U pros-porou-

and tho District naturally leols
tho good cllccts of the general prosper-
ity.'7

Advlco to MotUcra.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should al-

ways bo used for children teething. It soothes
tho child, softens tho gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, mid is tho best remedy for
diarrhoea. "5c. a bottle

Kultsrcdiiced to$!MK). KUcman'n. 7th and K.

Elu'makecU not this tho Ctli tlmo 1 barelulf-solix- l
thoso boots?

CWomrr-Y- ost Hlncn I liiTOnsed WOLrr'O AKJB
BLACKINO m; boots ivoor loDgcr than before ted
are always bright &nd clean.

Wolffs Blacking

Is the Jllad-inr-) for Men, Women and
Children.

The RICHEST BLACK PPLISU.
Making Leather Waterproof and Durable.
No Brush. A Shine Lasts a WccI:.

Can be washed with tvuter, same as Oileloth.
The Finest Dressing for Harness.

Boll by Bboo Stores, Grocors, Dmpgists,
end retailors eonorftlly.

Mini cv ft RftWfWJ.PH. PHILADELPHIA.

'VLIN.pN

O wANDS

ARethebEST
IFOR

mnkfeMH These tlnv C'nniutos arrest
In 18 bourn without lncoii'
yenlonco thoso nlTcotlons luji; aiDTj

.rlili.li r'.nf.lhfi flllmlitV

and Injections full,

THUl'INKSTMKAT.ri'.AVOIUNa STOCK
USE IT FOR SOUPS,

Heof Toil, SuiiccKiiud 3Iiulo IIIhIics.

EXTRACT of MEAT.
N. ONf.YWlTIl

Ol'MIAItON LIlIIHG'a blGSATUIIE IN 1ILUK
INKACUOSSLAIIKI..

Sold by htoroki'opors. Grocers and DritSKUts.
LIIIIIIQ'S EXTHAOT OP MEAT CO., I.'td, hon- -

don.

Custom's Injurios,
Described by 11 Nnlml l.nndmi lUmtlit,

a7 II1011 UotuonN, London. W. C
Gr.N'rtoiEN', 1 consider tho brittle tooth brush

has tn imiwur In no llttlo 1110.11.1110 for tho
Kimis around tlio ncoks of tlio Icothso

constantly bromjht to our- nolke. After
tctlnti tlio

I huvono hesitation fn saylinrtluit any on 11in
lists it for om itvek uUl iciv' go buck to tin oltl
In UUt brush iflfVi Ui atUnCtant mtttrlis f Loose
isruacsann vnitirtintii iiouHUfd uiunt.

Faithfully yours,
J. Sllll'LliYbldPP: 'iSH, Dental StirRoon.

UltY GOODS.

Wm. R. Riley,
Corner Ninth and Ii Streets Northwest,

lueloslnj: nut all kinds ot

DRV GOODS
At Very Heduced Hates.

eTg. bAVia
BLACK DI1ESS GOODS, EMBK01DEHIES,

I.iiei-Hiiiu- l TriiiiiuliiKs,
719 Market Space, Washington, D, C.

PAWNBROKERS.

Burnstlno Loan Ollico,
001 I'uiin. A vii X. V,

Monoy loaned on (lold und Silver
Wutoho. lllamoiids, .loivoliy. Pistols, Uuus, La

lea' mid iluntloinon's Wo'irlm; Apparel,
old (iold uud Silvia- - bought.
I nredeoniod Pludgtm t'r iiilu

BCCJJil K SMfflKfc Aro tlio 1IIST.
S btillbbUtf WlliiVS viLUUY UUVUUk,14

EniiMiOi, Standard

Tlio WiDnin TVpawrilor THE IlKMINflTM

AUGUST W. NOACK, President,
i8ai-iatii- ).

THE SHOGOTKKER COMPANY
(SticccPSors to fihonmakor &,Hert7og),

iMi'oitrEits asd Jonui:ua oi

pine ULtines, Liiquofs, Cigatts, &c,
Nos. 1331 AND 1333 K STIIEM' NOltTHWKST,

Telophono Call, r.17. WASHINGTON, 1). 0
all noons, sou) at nrw Yortir. ntioes.

Assorted Casos of ono dozen Wines, Liquors and Cordials at do7.cn prices.

Headquarters $ Gents' Fiiie Shoes.
l'oiilsc, Kuiigrnrooi nml Culf Nlioci lo Suit I'.tcrjono nt

GARTRELL'S, 900 Seventh Street.

Gas Stoves
Gas Hollers at 81.15 and 81.00

-- GS-.A.S COOKERS- -

For largo and small famlllo'. ' t tho tove for summer uio, in you extlnuuliu tho flro tha
Instant tho cooking Is dono. l'or salt by tlio

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT COMPANY,
'413 1?oxLi33x OST, "W.

Tr on I'ourIis. Colils and Incipient Consumption.

zr.
& TJ.

.

V,f

ONCE TKIED ALWAYS PREFERRED.
rrejitei t7 CS1I57 3ISH0P, Baltln:n, Ui.

Largo Uottloi only USo. For oalo by all Druggists.

CLOTHING.

H. D. BKRR,
Importor and Tailor.

Fall and Winter Goods,
All ot tho I.atcit Novoltlo.i.

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND SCOTCH SUITINGS,

ETC., JUST ARRIVED.

Jilt. HARP, personally fits nil garments mado
In our establishment.

1111 Penna. Avenue.
GENT'S FURNISHINGS

MlEfib y

SW W ' SOs'ZZr

Dent's Gloves,

PeiTin's Gloves,
All Shades nnd Stylos,

AND J

Oar Dress Outfits for li
Aro tho Choicest that can bo had.

TYSSOWSKI BROS

Cor. 1 5th and G Sts
STEAMBOATS.

1011 SOIIt'OMC, OLD rmx r a.nu tiik south.

StoamorGEOROK I.BAUV lo.wos ValiliiKtou
Monday, Wodnosday and Friday, at n p, m.

Stoamor I,OY 01' TIIK LAKE, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 0 p.m., from Sixth
btrcut Wharf.

Stoamcr Loury lauds at I'lnoy Tolnt going and
roturulni:.

Lady ot tho Lako lands nt Uorntlold Harbor
nnd Colonial lloaoh on Saturdays, Stoamor
irom Washington daily, liioliuHuu Sundays, until
furthornotlcb. Sunday ntu p. iu.

l'aro, Saturday oxcuralon, roturu Monday 7
n, 111., $tl round trip,

Connections mado at Norfolk with Old Do-

minion btoainshln Company for Now York.
Knox and Lloyd Kxprcsx will c ill and choai

baatiRo ut liotels and prlvato residences.
Telophono call Loary, Mosoloy,

Faro. S'J.
W. I. WKLCII, Supt. P. S. Co.
QUO. P. PHILLIPS. Supt. 1, &

FINE FAMILY FLOUR.

iGEREslP

tisi: ci:iti:ssxi:uiiiNO,
nilNNKOLA,

011.T r.nou or
cio 1.11 i;n hill

En3LOCT.'Ei
And you will always havo beautiful llroad.
Holls and Ulsoults. wliolosilo Depot, corner
First street uud Indiana uvouuo.

WM. M, GALT A: CO.

PROVISIONS.

S. L. WlliHTT. S. H. awVNNB

CIRCLE MARKET.
Voriuiiiitnvo. uud list. 11. w.

Cho'collinooiloii, Meuts and Prov.idoiis
Tho llcsi Hoods ut tno Lowest Fried,
MurkellugdvllYuiud lico.

Typewriter.
Toronto Spootl Contest.
(Iiileriiiilloiiul lor AYorlil'n Cliuin.

ilomlili.)

llnnlneis corroirxindonco and lo?4 Initf.
rnony:

aoi.D MUDAU 0"J.7 wonts por mlnnto.
SILVKU-MUDA- 03.1 1 word? nor mliiuta

jiai: K. Oltlt
AND

FltANK 13. M'GUltlHN, Winners

Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict

Cor. 8th nnd F Sts. N. W.
nell.di.3U

ntANCIS OAHMCKH, Secretary.
i:tiiiiiuiiuit moo.

for Cooking!
for Instantly making Tea or Coftos.

UNPiuicrcnnNTKi) attuaction?
DISTUIUUTED.

JLd. 0. jL.
LOUISIANA STATU LOTTERY COMPANY

Incorporated by tho Lvslahituro In 1808 for
Educational nnd Clmrltablo piirponos, and lis
franchise mado n part of tho pre-o- Stato Con-
stitution, In 1870, by au oveiiwiiklmixu roi-u-

LAIUOTK.
Its OltAND IIXTIIAOllIHNAllY linAWINTM

takoplaoo (Juno nnd lleeember),
and Its UUANI) blNGI.U NU.MIII'.lt DHAW INGS
tako placo In each of tho other ten mouths of
tho year, und uro all drawn In public, at tho
Academy of Muslo. Now Orleans. Lu.

' Wo do horoby ccrtlly that wo supcrvlso tho
nrrntiKoments for all of tho Monthly and Soml.
Annual Drawings of tho Louisiana blntn
Lottory Co., and In person manaco and control
tho Drawing thoimelvcs, und that tho samo
aro conducted with honesty, fairness, nnd In
Rood faith toward nil parties, nnd wo aulhorlzo
tho Company to iibo this cerllllciito, with fac-
similes of our signatures uttuched, In Its

G. T. BEAUREGARD,
J. A. EARLY.

COMMISSIONLIt?,

Wo tho undorslRnod Banks and llankors willray nil Prizes drawn In tho Louisiana Stato
Lotteries, wliloh may ho prcsontod at our
counters

It. HI. WAUIgLUV, 1'roiit. T.ii.Nnt. flunk.
1'. I.ANA1IX, I'rtmt. Stiitn Nut. llmih
A. II.M.DWIN, l'rost, N. l. Nut. llimlc.
UA1II, KOHN, I'rcBt. Union Nut. Hunk.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
At tlio Acnilnmy or .Music, New Orleans,

TUISSDAY, roliruiiry ltt. 1880,

GAPiTftL PRIZE, 5300,000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars each.

Halves, SIO; Quarters, J.I; Tenths,
SJ; Twentieths, SI.
LIST OF I'lUZUS.

1 PIIIZB OF StlOO.OOO Is SiiOO.000
1 l'HIZKOl-- ' 100,01)019 JOO.OIIO
1 rum: op no.ooois nu.nou
1 I'HIX.HOl'' o.ilOOIs 'J5.0III)
2 rill,i:soP ni.ouiiaro 'Jo.ooo
n l'uizicsoF Ti.otiDuro ur,(iiiti

an l'ltizus of 1,000 aro un.iHiti
100 pki.lsof riiiiiiiro nii.oon
lillll I'lll.LSOF illMlliro (10,0110
000 I'lUZL'S OF 'JOUaro 100,000

Aitroximate I'iiizls.
100 I'rlzos of $.100 aro 8 10,000
llio Prizes of iioouro ilil.ooil
lOOPrlzesof tlOOuro '.10,000

TCIlMIKAL l'llIZES.
000 Prizes of lOOaro 1)0.000
UlMl Prizes cf lOOaro ,.. KD.tMX)

;i,i:il Prizes, amountlnp; to ,,$l,Ofil,H0O
Notk. Tickets ilruwlnit Capital Pilzes aro not

entitled to terminal prizes.
CVFon Ctur. Uateh, or any further Informa-

tion doslred, wrtto lesflbly to tho underlirneil,
clearly stating your residence, with Statu,
County, Street mid Number, Moro rapid rn
turn mall delivery will bo assured by your

1111 Iluvelopo bcarlnc your full add ross.
Send Postal Notes, Kxpros Money Orders, of

Now York Ilxobaimo in ordinary lottor. C'ur-lon-

by Express (at our expense) uddrcssed

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Now Orleans, La.

Address lioglstcrcd Lottcrs to

NEW OIlliEANS NATIONAL DANK,

Now Orleans, La.

ItllMUMIlUn THAT ONI! DOI.LAlt Is tho
rrlco or tlio smallest part or fraction or a ticket
IsHtied in any drawing Anything In ourmimu
offered ut a loss price, Is either a counterfeit or
a swindle.

"lUIMBMIlKlt, also, that tho payment ot
Prl7.es is QUAItANTRKI) 1IY FOlFlt NATIONAL
HANKS of Now Orleann. ami tho Tlokets uru
signed by tlio President of an Institution whosu
I'lmrteroil rights uro rccognUcd lu the highest
Courts; tbnruforu. bownru of nil Imitations uud
all anonymous schomts,"

jsiSSsffliiMiM.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

uoa vuasA, avk,

i CRAWFORD
TOExaai

SHOE
Xm tlxo OxiXy Slioo

SOLD DIRECT TO THE CONSUMES

BY THE MANUFACTURER.

PHOTO-ENGRAVIN- G
Having recently tlttod 'api

Pll(no.i:Ntllt.lVlMI SltllldSlUtLM

n connection with my P.ATF.NT ritoOESS, I
am prepared to furnish

ILLUSTRATIONS AT N15W Y'OItIC TltlCUS

Vliotogrnphlng on Wood for tlio Trade,

MKURIC& JOYCE
IIS IMcNcntlibticelN. ,

RAILROADS.

Tlio Great Pennsylvania Route
To the North, West and Southwest.

Double Jiuck. Splendid Scenery.
Uteel Jlnits. Magnificent Bquipmcnt.

In Krrjcr .lANUAnr 0, 1830,
Trains lcavo Wnshlnnton. from station cornor of

Sixth and 11 stroots, an follows:
Fon I'lrrsnirmi and tlio West, Chicago Llmltod
,Vro?? of 1'ullman Vestlbtilod Cars nt B 50 a 111

"ally; I ast Lino. O.M 11 m dally to Cincinnati and
bt. Louis, with Slcwplnir Cars from Flttsburit to
Cincinnati, and Ilarrlsburs to St. Louis dally,
I'XcoptSiiturilny, to c:lilcao, with Slooplnif Cnr
Artooiu to (lilcairo. Western Kxpress at 7.1i
Jim dally, wltli sirnnlns Cnrs Washington to
UilciRo nmi St, Louis, connecting dally at
Jlarrlsbnrc with thioiurh Sloopars for Loulsvllto
ind Mniniihli. I'aclllo I'.xpross, 10.00 p m dally
for I'lttsbiint nnd tlm West, with tlironuliSleeper to Pittsburg, nnd Pltlsbuw to Chlcaso.

IIALTIMOttl! AND ?0TOMAO ItAILItOAD.
fi?,'?Un,"e' Cnnandalcua nml Itocliostor dally;
for iiurralo and Niagara dally, oxcopt Saturday,

llochost
m' w1"1 aiocl,lpR ir Washlnuton to

A"11 WititAMsroiiT, I5ok Haven nndElmlraat00 a tn dnllv. except Sunday.
l'on Nrw YoiIk and tlm ICnst. 7.S0, 0.00. 1L01

and 11.40 n in. a.iw, 4 10, 10.00 and 11.20 n m. O-- i

htimLiy, oi) 11.10 n m, S.oo, 4 10, 10.00 an!
11.80 pm. Limited Kx prom of Pullman Parlor
Cum, a in, dally oxcept Sunday, and 3.43 pm
dally, with dlnlns car.

l'ou IloaToj,, without ehanjro, 2.00 p in uvory

F01; llitooreiTN, N. Y all through trains con-
nect nt .Icrfoy City with boats of llrooklyn
Annex, nlfnrdlnj dlrcot trninfor to Fulton
Mropt, Avoiding doublo fcrrlaso across Now
York city.

l'on 1'mLAncf.niu, 7.20. 8.10. fl. 00, 1100 and
ll.IOam.soo, j.io.ooo. BIO, loooand ll.sopm.
0nJuml.r.'t01 11.40 a m, 3.00, 4.10, (100, 8.10.
10.00 und 11.20 pr.i. Llmltod Express ull parlor
ours, 9.10 n m w s und 3. (5 p m dally, with
dliilnucar.

Fon IlAiTiMoas, 0.3S, 7.50, 8.10. 0.00, 0.40,0.60,
11.00 nnd 11.10 a 111. 12.0.1. 3 00. 3.41, 4.10, 4 20, 4.40,
o.W, 7.40, h 10, 10.00 and ll.so n m. On Sunday,
p.TO, 0.W, CM. 11.40 am, 2.00, 3.13, 4.10, 0.00, 7.40,
s.lo 10.00 ami tlJOpm.

F011 PiiT.s Cnr.KK Line, 7.20 am and 4.40 pm
dally, oxcept bunday.

Foa 7.30 ond 0.00 a m. 12.03, I.I)
P in dally, except Sundays. Sundays, .0O a m.
'I..V v iu.

ALEXANDIHA A PKBtlKRIOICSUlIUa HAIL--
WAY, AND ALF.XANDIUA A WASH- -

INOTON ItAILItOAD.
Fon Ai.r.xANDniA, 4.M, 0.33, 7.2S, 8.40. 9.t3, 10.37

am, 12.01 noon, 2.03,3. 10, 4.23, 3.00, 0.03, 8.03, 10.03
und U.37 p m. On Sunday at 4.30. 9.13, 10.57 a
tn, 3.30, 0.01, 8.03 and 10.03 n tn.

AtcoMMiniATioN for Quantloo, 7.23 a m, and
o.Ud p m wook days.

FpaltioiiMONnand tho South, 4.10 10.57 a m
dally und 3. 10 p m dally, oxcept Sunday.

Tiiains leuvo Alexandria for Wnshln&ton,
0 03, 7.03, 8.00, 0.10, 10.15, 11.07 n m, 1.20. 3.00, .I.JI.
D.10, o.:jo, 7.03, 9.32, 10.4J and 11.03 11 in. On Sun-
day ut 9.10 and 11.07 a, to. 2.00, 5.10, 7.03, 9.34
und 10.4-- ! p 111.

Tlokots und Information at tho olllco, north-ca- n

corner of lilth street and Pennsylvania
nvonuo, and nt tho stntlon, whoro orders oan bo
left for tlio chocking of baggage to destination
from hotels anil residences.
CHAH. K. PtJOH, J It. WOOD,

General Manasor. Con. Pass. A cent.

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Schedule InofToct Deo. 0,1838.

Leavo Washington from station cornor of Now
Jcr.cy uvenuo and C street.

Foa CmcAno and Northwest, Vostlbulod Lim-
ited express dally 8.53 a. in., ctpress 9.03 p. in.

Fon Cincinnati and St. Louis, express dally
8.00 nnd 11.10 p.m.

Fon PiTTsuuiuj nnd Clavoland, Vostlbulod
Limited express dally 8.55 a. m. anil express 9.03
p. m.

Fon Lexington and Looal Stations, tlO.10
am.

For. Dai.timohe. week days, 5.00, 0.30. 0.10.
7.30,8.30. u. n. 11. 00(15 inlnuto train) a. in., 13.10,
2 03, 3.15, train), 3.23. 1.30. 4.33, 3.30.
tl. 43.7.30. 9.13 and 11.30 p. in. Sundays. UUO,
8.30, 9.13 it, in., 1.15, 2.03, 3.23, 4.30, 4.83, 0.43,
7.30, 9.13 und 11.40 p.m.

Foil Wav Stations bctweon Washington and
Ilul tlmoro, fi.UO, 0.10, 8.30 a. m 12.10, 3.23, 4.33,
(1. 13, n.:iO p. in. On Sundays, 8.30 a. in., 1.15, 3.23,
1.33, C.43, 11.30 p. in.

Tiiainh usAvy Haltlmoro for Washington at
5.10, 0.211. O.JO, 7.20, 8.(10 (43 inlnuto train), 9.00,
9.05, lO.tW (4.Vintnuto train) a. in.. 12.15, 2.00, 8.00,
4,10,500,0.00,0.30,8.00, lO.UOund 11.00p.m. Oil
Sundays, 0.10, 0.80. 8.00. 0.00, 9.05, 10.30 u. in.;
1.15, 2.00, 1,10, 5.00, 0.30, 8.00 10.00 and 11.00 p. in.

Foil Annai-oi.is- , 0.10 and 8 30 a. m., 12.10 und
I 33 p. m. On Sunduvs, 8 80 a. tn , 4.35 p. m.
Leave Annapolis 0,40, 8.37 a. m., 12.03, 4.10 p.m.
Sundays, 8.37 a. m., 4.10 p. m,

Fon Stations on tho Motropolltar Pranch,
10.35, J10.10 u. tn., 21,1.3. p. m., for principal sta-
tions only; 10.10, 11. in., IVa und T5.30 p. in.

Fon aAiTiiEiisnuuo nnd lnterinclluto points,
19.00 u. tn., 112.30. tl.40. 3.33, tll.80 p. in.

Fun Hovd's nnd lntormodlato stations, t",00 p,
ui S10.00 p. in.

CiiiutcitTiiAiN leaves Washington on Sunday
at 1.15 p. m., stopping at all stations on Metro-
politan Ilrnnoh.

Foa FiuuitmicK, TlO.lOa. m,, t4.33and t5.30p.
m. Sundays, 1 15 p. m,

Fon Haouihtown, tlO.10 n. ra. and 13.30 p. m.
Tiiains aiiiiivb (roui Cldcno dally 8.33a. m.

and 9.35 p. in.; from Cincinnati and St. Units
daily 0.20 11. 111. nnd 1.33 p.m.; from Pittsburg,

8.33 a. in., 17.20 und 9.35 p. m.
PHILADELPHIA DIVISION.

Fon I'iiimiieli'HIa and Wilmington, dally, 8.15
a. m., 2.05, 4,20 und 11.30 p.m. Duffel Parlor
Cars on tho 8.15 n, in. mid L20 p. in, trains.
Slvoplngs Cars on tho 11.30 p. in., open at 9.00
p. in.

Fon iNTKnMEMATB roiNTs botweon Haltlmoro
and Philadelphia, U.S0 a. m 2.03 und 14.30
p m.

Tiiainh leave I'lillndrlphla for Washington,
dully. 8.30, 11.00 a. m.,:i.50, 7.00 p. m. uud 12.03
night.

tUxcept Sunday. Dally. Sunday only.
llnggugo culled for mid oheoknd ntbotols nnd

residences on orders left at ticket otllcos, 01U
und 1051 Peiinsylvunla avonuo.

W. M. CLL'MUNTS. CIIAS. O. SCULL,
Ueu. .MunuL-c- r Gen, Pass. Agt

Chosapoako and Ohio Route.
Schedulolnoffoot SEPT. 1(1. 1888.

Trains leavo Union Depot, Sixth and II streets.
Ill:."7 u, m. Foil Newi-oii- t Nnnii, Old Point

Comfort and Norfolk, dully uxcopt sunduy. Ar-

rive in Norfolk 7 p.m.
ll.!21 a. in -- Fon stations on tho Cnosapoako

nnd Ohio in Virginia. Wost Virginia and
dully oxcupt Sunday. Sleeping oars Clif-

ton Forgo to Lexington, Ky.

rrilrt P, m. Fast Wr.STr.nN ExniEss dally.
Solid train, with Pullman llutfct Sleeping cars
to Ixiuisvlllo; Pullman servlcoto Clncmuatl, bU
Louis, Mumplils and Now Orlcaus.

OOlce, Q1U Pcunsylvantu avonuo.
II. W. FULLEIt.
(iou. I33. Agent,

MEDICAU

HEALTH IS WEALTH I

Dn. K. C. Wkst's Nunrs and Hnxw Tocat--
xiknt,.uKiiaraiitood spuoiao ,or Hysteria, uizti'

Convulsions, i'lts. Nervous Nouralglu,
lKudaoho. Norvous prostration caused by tho
usoof alooholortotmooo, Wnkofulnoss, Menml
Depression, Softeulug of tho Drain rosultlng In
insanity and luudlng to misery, decay and death.
Premature Old Ago, llarrennoss. Loss of Power
In either box, Involuntary Losses und Spermator-
rhoea oauBi'd by of tho Dr.iln,

or 01 or Indulgence. Kaoh box coutalni
one month's treatment! $1 a box, orslx boxes

by mall pronuld oil rooolptIOTv H. sent of prloo.'WUtlUAUANTKB SIX HOXlM
tocuraunycasu. With each order rooolvodby
us (or six boxes, accompanied with S3, wo will
tend tin! pm eha'cr our written guarunteo to

tlio money It tho treatment does not ef-

fect u cuie. (luaranteoj Issued only by O.
IIIUISTIANI, Druggist, Sols Aokxt, 'SI
penna. avo.. between 1V6 ana Oth sts.

DRimKENNESS
OUTlIBLUJUOIt UAI1ITOAN UK CUI1ED1IY

AIOIINISTKHINU Dl(, HAINEs'
UOLDEN SPECIFIC.

Can on given lua oup of cotfoo or tou without
thokiiowmdgooC thoperson taking It, ltlsulj-tolutol- )

hatmloss, und will effect a permanent
uud kpocdy ouio.wlietlior tho patient Is a moder-
ate drinker or nn aloohollo wreck. It has boon
given In thousands of eases, and In every

11 followed. IT NKVEll
I'.VILS. Tho system onoo Imprognatod wltli tin)
Specitlo, It boeomos an utter Impossibility for
tho liquor appetite to oxlst. For sula hv 8. F,
WAKK. under tho Kbbltt House; II. lC. llltl.PIP
LNsTlNE, Fourtouitth street uud Veimout uvo-
uuo, Wasliliuton.

JOB PRINTIN0.

rniioJiAsji'nii.i.in).
L ibuoesors to MeOlli & Wltherow),'' PIHNl'i.tto AM sl'HUKOl'YPHHS,

11U7 H straet u w, V, iidiluKton, D, 0,
liOOD WOUU AT i'AIH l'JUCES.


